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ABSTRACT
The ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce (NEB) is cha rac te ri zed by ty pi cal bi oche mi cal chang es such as high non-es -
te ri fied fat ty acid (NEFA), high â-hy droxy bu ty ra te (BHB) and low glu co se con cen tra ti ons. The con cen tra -
ti ons of the se me ta bo li tes were ex ten si ve ly ana lyzed in the fol li cu lar fluid of high yiel ding dai ry cows du ring
NEB and were imi ta ted in in vi tro ma tu ra ti on mo dels to in ves ti ga te their ef fects on oo cy te qua li ty. The stu -
dies re vie wed in this pa per sho wed that the ty pi cal me ta bo lic chang es that oc cur du ring NEB are well re flec -
ted in the fol li cu lar fluid (FF) of the do mi nant fol li cle. Ho we ver, the oo cy te seems to be re la ti ve ly iso la ted
from ex ces si ve ly high NEFA or ex ces si ve ly low glu co se con cen tra ti ons in the blood. Ne ver the less, the in vi tro
ma tu ra ti on mo dels re ve a led that such me ta bo lic chang es in the FF as so ci a ted with a NEB (high NEFA and
low glu co se con cen tra ti ons) are in deed toxic for the oo cy te, re sul ting in ham pe red oo cy te ma tu ra ti on, in cre -
a sed apop to sis and ne cro sis in the cu mu lus cells, and je o par di zed de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce of the re sul -
ting em bry os. Only in mo de ra te ly hy po gly ce mic ma tu ra ti on con di ti ons did BHB have an ad di ti ve toxic
ef fect. The se in vi tro ma tu ra ti on mo dels, ba sed on in vivo ob ser va ti ons and re vie wed in this pa per, sug gest
that a pe ri od of NEB may ham per the fer ti li ty of high yiel ding dai ry cows through in cre a sed NEFA and de -
cre a sed glu co se con cen tra ti ons in the FF,  di rect ly af fec ting oo cy te qua li ty. Fi nal ly, it was also de mon stra ted
in our lab that the em bryo qua li ty of lac ta ting high pro du cing dai ry cows is in fe ri or com pa red to that of
non-lac ta ting dai ry hei fers or beef cows.
SA MEN VAT TING
De pe ri o de van de ne ga tie ve ener gie ba lans (NEB) vroeg na het af kal ven wordt ge ken merkt door heel ty pi sche
me ta bo le ve ran de ring en, zo als hoge vrije vet zu ren- (VVZ) en â-hy droxy bo ter zuur- (BHB) en lage glu co se con -
cen tra ties. Deze me ta bo lie ten wer den uit voe rig be stu deerd in het fol li kel vocht van de do mi nan te fol li kel. De stu -
dies die in dit ar ti kel wor den be spro ken, to nen aan dat de ty pi sche me ta bo le wij zi ging en tij dens de pe ri o de van
NEB wel de ge lijk weer spie geld wor den in het fol li kel vocht van de do mi nan te fol li kel. De ei cel blijkt wel min of
meer ge vrij waard te zijn van te hoge VVZ- en lage glu co se con cen tra ties. De con cen tra ties ge me ten in vivo wer den
na ge bootst in in vi tro ma tu ra tie mo del len en de re sul ta ten to nen aan dat de hoge VVZ en lage glu co se con cen tra ties
wel de ge lijk toxisch zijn voor de ma tu re ren de ei cel. Alleen on der ma ti ge hy po gly ce mi sche om stan dig he den bleek
BHB een ad di tief toxisch ef fect uit te oe fe nen. Al deze stu die re sul ta ten dui den aan dat een die pe NEB de fer ti li teit
ne ga tief kan be ïnvloeden door een recht streeks ong un stig ef fect op de ei cel. Ten slot te werd in een veld stu die aang e -
toond dat lac te ren de hoog pro duc tie ve melk koei en min der goe de embryo’s pro du ce ren in ver ge lij king met
niet-lac te ren de melk vee vaar zen en dik bil koei en.
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INTRO DUC TI ON
Repro duc ti ve fail ure in high pro du cing dai ry catt le 
is a mul ti fac to ri al pro blem. The pa tho ge ne sis of this
sub fer ti li ty is com plex and es pe ci al ly the in ter ac ti ons
be tween ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce (NEB) ear ly post -
par tum and the hy po tha la mus-pi tuit ary-ova ry-ute rus
axis have been stu died tho roughly (Duc ker et al.,
1985; Lucy, 2001; But ler, 2003). The dis tur bed en do -
cri ne sig na ling le ads to a re tar ded re sump ti on of ova -
ri an cy cli ci ty post par tum, which has been re cog ni zed
as a ma jor fac tor con tri bu ting to the re pro duc ti ve fail -
ure that is of ten ex pe rien ced by high yiel ding dai ry
catt le (Opso mer, 1998). Ho we ver, at ten ti on has re -
cent ly been shif ting to wards the ubi qui tous ly re por -
ted dis ap poin ting con cep ti on ra tes (Bous quet et al.,
2004) and the rem ar ka bly high in ci den ce of ear ly
embry o nic mor ta li ty (Dun ne et al., 1999; Mann and
Lam ming, 2001; Bi lo deau-Goe seels and Kas te lic, 2003). 
The re fo re, it is of cru ci al sig ni fi can ce to con cen tra te
on the qua li ty of the oo cy te and em bryo pro per in or -
der to ap pro ach the pro blem of sub fer ti li ty ade qua te ly 
(O’Callaghan and Bo land, 1999). Are the in trin sic
qua li ty of the oo cy te and the of em bryo, which are the
most es sen ti al fac tors for li ving off spring, com pro mi -
sed in mo dern high yiel ding dai ry cows?
Re cent stu dies have con fir med that the fe ma le ga -
me te and the em bryo are pro ba bly in dang er (Kruip et
al., 1995; Ken drick et al., 1999; Gwazdaus kas et al.,
2000; Wilt bank et al., 2001; Wal ters et al., 2002).
Snij ders et al. (2000) stu died the in vi tro de ve lop men -
tal com pe ten ce of oo cy tes from dai ry cows with eit her
a high or a mo de ra te ge ne tic me rit for milk pro duc ti on.
Oo cy tes from high ge ne tic me rit cows re sul ted in sig -
ni fi cant ly lo wer blas to cyst yields in vi tro, ir res pec ti ve
of milk pro duc ti on as such. This sug gests pos si ble ad -
ver se ef fects of the en for ced ge ne tic se lec ti on to -
wards milk pro duc ti on on fer ti li ty. 
Apart from oo cy te qua li ty, Wilt bank et al. (2001)
de mon stra ted that non-lac ta ting dai ry cows yiel ded
sig ni fi cant ly more good qua li ty em bry os than lac ta -
ting ones. Sar to ri et al. (2002) also fo cu sed on the qua -
li ty of day 5 em bry os at 2 to 3 months af ter cal ving.
They found that em bry os from lac ta ting dai ry cows
were rem ar ka bly in fe ri or com pa red to em bry os from
non-lac ta ting cows or mai den hei fers, and what is
more, a high pro por ti on of non-vi a ble em bry os were
des cri bed in lac ta ting cows (Sar to ri et al., 2002).
More stu dies are nee ded to get an in for ma ti ve and
over all pic tu re of ave ra ge em bryo qua li ty in high yiel -
ding dai ry cows.
It is ob vi ous that re du ced oo cy te and/or em bryo
qua li ty has been con clu si ve ly de mon stra ted in high
yiel ding dai ry cows. The com pre hen si ve do cu men ta -
ti on on re du ced con cep ti on ra tes and on the in cre a sed
in ci den ce of ear ly em bry o nic mor ta li ty (Dun ne et al.,
1999; Bous quet et al., 2004) clear ly in di ca tes that the
he al thy growth and ma tu ra ti on of the fe ma le ga me te
and/or the nor mal de ve lop ment of the ear ly em bryo
may be com pro mi sed. In the li te ra tu re, many spe cu la -
ti ons and sug ge sti ons on the cau ses of the se ob ser va -
ti ons have been made, which are ex pres sed in the fol -
lo wing ques ti ons:
ü Are the oo cy te growth and ma tu ra ti on ham pe red
well be fo re ovu la ti on due to bi oche mi cal al te ra ti ons
in the in tra fol li cu lar en vi ron ment (O’Callaghan
and Bo land, 1999; Lo za no et al., 2003)?
ü Has the mi croen vi ron ment of the ovi duct or ute rus
been chang ed due to die ta ry and me ta bo lic chang es
in the mo dern dai ry cow, cre a ting a hos ti le en vi ron -
ment for the ear ly em bryo (Elrod and But ler, 1993;
McEvoy et al., 1995; Ken ny et al., 2002)?
ü Is so met hing going wrong with the ge ne tic in for -
ma ti on of mo dern dai ry cow oo cy tes due to the
con se cu ti ve ye ars of ri go rous ge ne tic se lec ti on to -
wards milk yield (Snij ders et al., 2000)?
In con trast with the ex ten si ve know led ge of the
dis tur bed en do cri ne sig na ling and ova ri an func ti on,
clear evi den ce con cer ning the im pact of ham pe red
oo cy te and/or em bryo qua li ty on the fi nal re pro duc ti ve
per for man ce in high pro du cing dai ry cows is lac king.
In the pre sent ar ti cle we will re view the pos si ble
mecha nisms, which have been stu died in de tail in our
la bo ra to ry, by link ing ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce (NEB) 
to oo cy te qua li ty. Fur ther mo re, in the event a suc ces s -
ful fer ti li za ti on ta kes pla ce and an em bryo is for med,
it is not known whe ther the qua li ty of this ear ly life is
im pai red or not. The re fo re, by me ans of a field tri al,
we com pa red the em bryo qua li ty be tween lac ta ting
high yiel ding dai ry cows, non-lac ta ting dai ry hei fers
and beef cows.
FOL LI CU LAR FLUID, THE LINK BE TWEEN
BLOOD AND GA ME TE
Link ing NEB and oo cy te qua li ty is not an easy
task. It is well known that NEB is cha rac te ri zed by
some ty pi cal en do cri ne and bi oche mi cal chang es in
the blood of mo dern dai ry cows (Herdt, 2000). Some
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stu dies have al re a dy as so ci a ted the se me ta bo lic chan g es 
in se rum with oo cy te qua li ty wit hout in ves ti ga ting the
phy si o lo gi cal con nec ti on be tween blood and oo cy te:
the fol li cle and the fol li cu lar fluid (Has hi mo to et al.,
2000; De Wit et al., 2001; Jor rits ma et al., 2004).
The fol li cle is an avas cu lar ‘compartment’ fil led
with fol li cu lar fluid in which the oo cy te un der goes the 
fine tu ned pro cess of oo cy te growth, pre ma tu ra ti on
and fi nal ma tu ra ti on (Ba ga van doss et al., 1983; Gos -
den et al., 1988). The phy si o lo gi cal ba sis of fol li cu lar
fluid has been re vie wed by Gos den et al. (1988). Du -
ring the pro cess of fol li cu lar growth, the phy si co -
che mi cal pro per ties of the blood-fol li cle bar rier
change tho roughly, sug ge sting that the oocyte’s en vi -
ron ment un der goes com po si ti o nal chang es (Edwards,
1974; Wise, 1987; Gos den et al., 1988). In ad di ti on,
the ac ti ve trans port mecha nisms through the fol li cu lar
wall may also al ter du ring fol li cu lar growth. Argov et
al. (2004), for exam ple, re cent ly de mon stra ted that
whi le li popro teins are pre do mi nant ly in ter na li zed by
en do cy to sis in small fol li cles, this is not the case in
lar ge fol li cles in which cir cu la ting li popro teins con -
tri bu te their cho les te rol es ters by se lec ti ve up ta ke and
wit hout in ter na li za ti on of the li popro tein as such.
Hen ce, to le arn more about the rat her un ex plo red bi o -
che mi cal world of the oo cy te be fo re ovu la ti on, we
ana ly zed the com po si ti on of fol li cu lar fluid ori gi na -
ting from three dif fe rent ly si zed fol li cles and com pa -
red it with the com po si ti on of se rum from 30 dai ry
cows short ly post mor tem (Le roy et al., 2004a). The
data of this first ex pe ri ment con fir med in deed that the
fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on chang es as the fol li cle
grows from small to lar ge. Anot her im por tant fin ding
from this first ex pe ri ment is the fact that the fol li cu lar
fluid com po si ti on is cor re la ted with the com po si ti on
of the se rum. The gi ven cor re la ti ons are ‘static’, ho w -
e ver, and some words of cla ri fi ca ti on are nee ded. This 
me ans that when one cow has, for exam ple, a hig her
glu co se se rum con cen tra ti on com pa red to anot her
cow, then this will also be the case for the glu co se con -
cen tra ti ons in the fluid of her fol li cles. So, strict ly
spe a king, it is wrong to con clu de from the se data that
when the glu co se le vels rise in the se rum of a cow, this
rise will be pa ral le led in the fol li cu lar fluid. For the
con fir ma ti on of this par ti cu lar ly ‘dynamic’ cor re la ti on,
we de ci ded to ex plo re the fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on 
in li ving high yiel ding dai ry cows by me ans of a re pe a -
ted trans va gi nal fol li cle punc tu re. 
Thus, in a se cond stu dy (Le roy et al., 2004b) we
con cen tra ted on com po si ti o nal chang es over time in
the fol li cu lar fluid of high yiel ding dai ry cows ear ly
post par tum. In this way we were able to com pa re the se
data with the al re a dy ex ten si ve ly stu died bi oche mi cal 
al te ra ti ons in blood du ring NEB (see abo ve). Ne ga ti ve
energy ba lan ce ty pi cal ly cau ses some ob vi ous chang es
in se rum such as high non-es te ri fied fat ty acids (NEFA)
and â-hy droxy bu ty ra te (â-OHB) con cen tra ti ons or low
glu co se con cen tra ti ons (Baird, 1982; Chil li ard et al.,
1998; Duf field, 2000; Herdt, 2000). Urea con cen tra ti ons
can also be high due to an in cre a sed ami no acid me ta -
bo lism for glu co ne o ge ne sis or due to the in ta ke of
pro tein rich diets (But ler 1998; Sin clair et al., 2000).
Britt (1992) hy po the si zed that the se fe a tu res of the
NEB can di rect ly af fect the fol li cle and the en clo sed
oo cy te, le a ding to the ovu la ti on of an in fe ri or oo cy te.
This hy po the sis is plau si ble sin ce it is ge ne ral ly ac -
cep ted that oo cy tes are highly vul ne ra ble to any dis -
rup ti on in their en vi ron ment (O’Callaghan and Bo -
land, 1999), a point of view which has been more or
less con fir med by ot hers (Bo land et al., 2001;
Armstrong et al., 2001). We were con vin ced that the
data of this se cond ex pe ri ment were es sen ti al for in tro -
du cing the first scien ti fic evi den ce for this ge ne ral ly
ac cep ted ‘Britt hypothesis’, which is in ten ded to ans wer
the ques ti on: ‘How does NEB di rect ly in flu en ce the mi -
cro- envi ron ment which is most in ti ma te ly link ed with
the oo cy te?’(Britt, 1994). 
An adap ted ovum pick-up tech ni que (Bols et al.,
1995) tur ned out to be a per fect me thod for col lec ting
fol li cu lar fluid from the do mi nant fol li cle at 6 dif fe rent
points in time post par tum. Sin ce we al re a dy knew from
our pre vi ous re search that fol li cu lar size can in flu en -
ce fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on, it was im por tant to as -
pi ra te si mi lar si zed fol li cles throug hout the who le
stu dy. Be cau se of the re du ced ap pro acha bi li ty of the
ova ries du ring the pu er pe ri um pe ri od, fol li cu lar fluid
was only col lec ted from day 14 post par tum on wards. 
By ana lo gy with the first ex pe ri ment, ‘static’ cor re -
la ti ons per point in time post par tum be tween se rum
and fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on were cal cu la ted, and
they con fir med the re sults of the first stu dy. Espe ci al ly
for glu co se, â-OHB, urea and to tal cho les te rol, good
cor re la ti ons were found. Ba sed on the re sults of the
re pe a ted me a su re ment de sign (dy na mic cor re la ti ons)
(Le roy et al., 2004b), we can say now that tho se ty pi -
cal post par tum se rum fluc tu a ti ons are more or less re -
flec ted in the fol li cu lar fluid of the do mi nant fol li cle.
For urea and â-OHB, no con cen tra tion dif fe ren ces be -
tween se rum and fol li cu lar fluid could be de tec ted. It
is im por tant to men ti on, though, that the fol li cle is
able to main tain hig her glu co se and lo wer NEFA con -
cen tra ti ons com pa red to se rum. Or, in ot her words, it
can be sug ge sted that the oo cy te is iso la ted (or even
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pro tec ted?) from ex ces si ve ly low glu co se or ex ces si -
ve ly high NEFA con cen tra ti ons pre sent in the blood. 
In spi te of the follicle’s buf fe ring ca pa ci ties, glu co se 
con cen tra ti ons do de cre a se and NEFA con cen tra ti ons
sig ni fi cant ly rise in fol li cu lar fluid du ring NEB. Also
Jor rits ma et al. (2003) and Co min et al. (2002) des cri -
bed a NEFA rise in fol li cu lar fluid con cen tra ti ons pa -
ral lel with an in cre a se in the se rum con cen tra ti ons due 
to an acu te die ta ry re stric ti on. No con cen tra ti on gra -
dients be tween se rum and fol li cu lar fluid have been
men ti o ned, ho we ver. It is only re cent ly that Ham mon
et al. (2005) con fir med our fin dings con cer ning fol li -
cu lar urea con cen tra ti ons in high pro du cing dai ry
cows ear ly post par tum. The re is now enough evi den ce
to con clu de ca te go ri cal ly that the gro wing and ma tu -
ring oo cy te is di rect ly ex po sed to the ty pi cal bi oche -
mi cal chang es which oc cur in high yiel ding dai ry
cows ear ly post par tum. It has fur ther mo re been pro -
ven that high urea con cen tra ti ons can be toxic for oo -
cy tes du ring ma tu ra ti on (Ocon and Han sen, 2003;
Iwa ta et al., 2005), pro ba bly through an in hi bi ti on of
the po ly me ri za ti on of tu bu lin into mi cro tu bu les (De
Wit et al., 2001). The same is true for the ob ser ved low 
glu co se con cen tra ti ons. Ade qua te glu co se sup plies
are ne ces sa ry to sup port nor mal cu mu lus ex pan si on
and nu clear ma tu ra ti on (Kris her and Ba vis ter, 1998;
Sut ton-McDo wall et al., 2004). Si mi lar ly, high NEFA 
and â-OHB con cen tra ti ons are pro ba bly harm ful for
the oocyte’s de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce, but this has,
to our know led ge, ne ver been sub stan ti a ted.
The re fo re we sub se quent ly con cen tra ted on pos si ble
ad ver se ef fects of high NEFA or â-OHB con cen tra ti ons,
as have been des cri bed for urea and glu co se (Chap ter 5).
As in ot her stu dies, we were also obli ged to use in vi tro
ma tu ra ti on mo dels to get ans wers to the se ques ti ons.
Sin ce in vi tro me dia are only an ap pro ach to the real in
vivo con di ti ons, the re sults should al ways be in ter pre ted
with cau ti on!
NE GA TI VE ENER GY BA LAN CE AND THE DI -
RECT CON SE QUEN CES FOR OO CY TE QUA LI TY:
AN IN VI TRO MO DEL
First of all, at ten ti on was paid to the NEFA frac ti on
of fol li cu lar fluid (Le roy et al., 2005a). Sin ce NEFA
are a fa mi ly of all kinds of fat ty acids, new and spe ci a -
li zed me a su re ments on the fol li cu lar fluid of high
yiel ding dai ry cows du ring NEB were nee ded. Not
only the ab so lu te NEFA con cen tra ti on but also the
NEFA com po si ti on nee ded to be ana ly zed by me ans
of a com bi ned thin lay er and gas chro ma tog rap hy
(Folch et al., 1957). The re sults sur pri sing ly re ve a led
that not only the NEFA con cen tra ti on (see abo ve) but
also the NEFA com po si ti on sig ni fi cant ly dif fers be -
tween se rum and fol li cu lar fluid (Le roy et al., 2005a).
Dif fe ren ces in al bu min con cen tra ti on (on which
NEFA are pre do mi nant ly bound) be tween the two
com part ments could not be found and thus did not of -
fer any clue for ex plai ning the ob ser ved dif fe ren ces in 
NEFA con cen tra ti on and com po si ti on. Addi ti o nal ly,
the des cri bed dy na mic in ter change of NEFA be tween
se rum and fol li cu lar fluid (Mo al lem et al., 1999) is
also not re al ly in line with our fin dings. It was a stu dy
of Chung et al. (1995) that re por ted a pos si bly use ful
cla ri fi ca ti on for our stu dy re sults. In the pre sen ce of
high NEFA le vels, a sub stan ti al por ti on of the NEFA
in se rum is par ti ti o ned to low den si ty li po pro teins
(LDL). Espe ci al ly the sa tu ra ted fat ty acids are bound
on LDL, whi le the un sa tu ra ted ones are pre fe ra bly
bound on al bu min (Chung et al., 1995). Be cau se
LDLs are ab sent in FF, the se fin dings could ac count
for the dif fe ren ces in con cen tra ti on and com po si ti on
of NEFA in FF com pa red to se rum ear ly post par tum
(Wehrman et al., 1991). Fur ther re search to con firm
this hy po the sis is de si ra ble ho we ver.
Wha te ver the mecha nisms are, we now know the
con cen tra ti ons of the three most abun dant fat ty acids
pre sent in fol li cu lar fluid du ring NEB: oleic, pal mi tic
and ste a ric acid. The se con cen tra ti ons were ap plied
du ring an in vi tro ma tu ra ti on mo del to eva lu a te their
ef fect on oo cy te qua li ty (Le roy et al., 2005a). In our
tests, oleic acid had no dis cer na ble ef fect on the oo cy te.
Ho we ver, ex po sing oo cy tes to pal mi tic and ste a ric acid
at con cen tra ti ons com pa ra ble to tho se as ses sed in vivo,
re sul ted in re du ced ma tu ra ti on le a ding to dis ap poin ting
fer ti li za ti on and cle a va ge ra tes. Also cu mu lus ex pan si on
was ham pe red. In the se cu mu lus cells, a sig ni fi cant ly
hig her rate of apop to sis and even ne cro sis could be de -
tec ted af ter 24 hours of ex po su re to high ste a ric or pal -
mi tic con cen tra ti ons. Si mi lar toxic ef fects on bo vi ne or
hu man gra nu lo sa cells in vi tro have been shown in ot her
stu dies (Mu et al., 2001; Jor rits ma et al., 2004; Van hol -
der et al., 2005). Opti mal gra nu lo sa and cu mu lus cell
func ti o ning is in dis pen sa ble for oo cy te ma tu ra ti on be -
cau se the se cells are res pon si ble for en do cri ne and pa ra -
cri ne sig na ling (Bi lo deau-Goe seels and Pa nich, 2002;
Tang he et al., 2002). The re fo re it is most li ke ly that the
toxic ef fect of NEFA on oo cy te qua li ty is main ly an in di -
rect ef fect. 
In con trast with our re sults, Jor rits ma et al. (2004)
did find det ri men tal ef fects of oleic acid. In their stu dy,
ho we ver, oleic acid was bound on al bu min and was
ad ded in su prap hy si o lo gi cal con cen tra ti ons to an un -
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de fi ned in vi tro ma tu ra ti on me di um (ad di ti on of fe tal
calf se rum, which is a sour ce of fat ty acids). Mo re o -
ver, it is un clear whe ther the se ad ver se ef fects were
cau sed by the ad di ti on of BSA it self or by oleic acid.
Homa and Brown (1992) sho wed that al bu min bound
li no leic acid in IVM me di um in hi bi ted ger mi nal ve si -
cle break down in de nu ded oo cy tes. Si mi lar toxic ef -
fects of NEFA have also been des cri bed for Ley dig
cells, mus cle cells and pan cre a tic â-cells, and it is es -
pe ci al ly the in duc ti on of apop to sis and/or in su lin re -
sis tan ce and chang es in mem bra ne pro per ties that
have been sug ge sted as po ten ti al mecha nisms for ex -
plai ning the ob ser ved toxic ef fects (Shi ma bu ku ro et
al., 1998; Maed ler et al., 2001; Hi ra ba ra et al., 2003;
Lu et al., 2003; Jor rits ma et al., 2004). 
The re sults of this stu dy are not only im por tant in
re la ti on to the sub fer ti li ty is sue in mo dern dai ry cows, 
but may also be a va lu a ble mo del for hu man re search.
Obe si ty and di a be tes are cha rac te ri zed by in cre a sed
con cen tra ti ons of NEFA due to high adi po se sen si -
ti vity for li po ly tic trig gers (Herdt, 2000; Cnop et al.,
2001). Our data may sug gest that the fre quent ly re -
por ted fer ti li ty dis or ders in obe se or di a be tic wo men
(Pas qua li et al., 2003) are not only due to the toxic ef -
fects of NEFA on gra nu lo sa cells, which main ly lead
to ame norrhea (Mu et al., 2001), but may also ori gi na te
from the di rect harm ful ef fects on the cu mu lus-oo cy -
te-com plex. The lat ter could ex plain the dis ap poin -
ting IVF or ICSI re sults and the hig her risk for ear ly
preg nan cy loss in obe se wo men, as has been do cu -
men ted by Fe dorc sak et al. (2000; 2004) and Pas qua li
et al. (2003). Fur ther re search should con firm the ap pro -
pri a te ness of this bo vi ne mo del in hu man me di ci ne.
Not only high NEFA but also ele va ted ke to ne con -
cen tra ti ons are a dis tinc ti ve cha rac te ris tic of NEB
(Sato et al., 1999). High ke to ne con cen tra ti ons most -
ly go to ge ther with hy po gly ce mia (Herdt, 2000). In a
se cond IVM mo del (Le roy et al., 2006), we the re fo re
in ves ti ga ted the ef fect of com bi ned high â-OHB and
low glu co se con cen tra ti ons de ri ved from me a su re -
ments in fol li cu lar fluid of dai ry cows du ring NEB.
The main con clu si on of this stu dy was that the in vi tro
mo del imi ta ting sub cli ni cal ke to sis had no ef fect on
the oocyte’s de ve lop men tal ca pa ci ty in vi tro. Cli ni cal
ke to sis, ho we ver, tur ned out to be harm ful to oo cy te
qua li ty in vi tro: this was due to the low glu co se con -
cen tra ti ons rat her than to the ef fect of high â-OHB
con cen tra ti ons. Thus the toxi ci ty of â-OHB as has
been des cri bed for po ly morp ho nu clear cells and ma -
crop ha ges (Hoe ben et al., 1997; Sar to rel li et al.,
2000) could not be con fir med for oo cy tes. On the ot her
hand, we can con clu de with a high de gree of cert ain ty
that in ade qua te glu co se sup plies may com pro mi se
oo cy te de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce, a con clu si on which
is in line with ot her stu dies (Kris her and Ba vis ter,
1998; Ce ti ca et al., 2002; Sut ton- McDo wall et al.,
2004).
When in ter pre ting the se in vi tro re sults and trans la -
ting them in terms of sub fer ti li ty in high pro du cing
dai ry cows, some pru den ce is war ran ted. In our stu dy
we hy po the si zed that ele va ted NEFA or â-OHB con -
cen tra ti ons to ge ther with low glu co se con cen tra ti ons
may con tri bu te to re ducing fer ti li ty in high yiel ding
dai ry cows by exer ting det ri men tal ef fects on oo cy te
de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce. Our fin dings are more or
less in line with the hy po the sis of Britt (1994), who
hy po the si zed that a fol li cle grown du ring the pe ri od
of NEB ear ly post par tum could be af fec ted by the un -
fa vo ra ble me ta bo lic chang es and may con tain a de ve -
lop men tal ly in com pe tent oo cy te; af ter a gro wing and
ma tu ra ti on pha se of se ver al weeks, this in fe ri or oo cy te
will be ovu la ted at the mo ment of the first in se mi na ti -
on (Lucy, 2003). This hy po the sis has more or less
been con fir med in re cent in vivo stu dies (Gwazdaus -
kas et al., 2000; Snij ders et al., 2000; Sar to ri et al.,
2002). It is im por tant, ho we ver, to men ti on that the
com bi ned in vi tro and in vivo mo del des cri bed abo ve
was not en ti re ly ap propri a te for in ves ti ga ting the abo ve-
 des cri bed car ry-over ef fect on oo cy te qua li ty as hy -
po the si zed by Britt (1994). Our re sults only do cu -
men ted the fol li cu lar fluid com po si ti on in the do mi -
nant fol li cle du ring the NEB mi mic ked in vi tro.
Qui es cent fol li cles em bed ding the oo cy tes of in te rest, 
ho we ver, pro vi de a much poor er iso la ti on of the oo cy te
from the ex tra fol li cu lar en vi ron ment and blood se -
rum. As a con se quen ce, such oo cy tes are pro ba bly ex -
po sed to even hig her NEFA con cen tra ti ons (Zam bo ni,
1975). Anot her pos si bi li ty is that oo cy tes of pri mor -
di al fol li cles are com ple te ly in sen si ti ve to all the se
me ta bo lic dis rup ti ons. Mo re o ver, in the pre sent stu dy
the cu mu lus oo cy te com plexes were ex po sed to ele -
va ted NEFA or â-OHB and low glu co se con cen tra ti -
ons for only 24 h, whe re as in vivo the oo cy tes are ex -
po sed to such con cen tra ti ons for se ver al days or even
weeks. In the ide al mo del, pri mor di al fol li cles should
be cul ti va ted in high NEFA con di ti ons for se ver al weeks.
Ho we ver, such long-term cul tu res of pri mor di al fol li -
cles still have ma jor draw backs and gro wing bo vi ne pri -
mor di al fol li cles up to the pre ovu la to ry sta ge has so far
pro ven to be im pos si ble (Gu tier rez et al., 2000), alt hough
suc ces ses have been ob tai ned in mice with pro long ed
pri mor di al and pre an tral fol li cle cul tu re, le a ding to in
vi tro ovu la ti on and, af ter fer ti li za ti on, the birth of
pups (Cort vrindt and Smitz, 2001). Ne ver the less, we
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do be lie ve that the mo del used in the pre sent stu dy re -
ve a led for the first time pos si ble toxic ef fects of high
fol li cu lar fluid NEFA and low glu co se con cen tra ti ons
on the de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce of bo vi ne oo cy tes
in vi tro.
BACK TO THE FIELD: 
A CLO SER LOOK AT EM BRYO QUA LI TY
Until now we have pre do mi nant ly fo cu sed on oo -
cy te qua li ty in re la ti on to NEB. From the abo ve it can
be sug ge sted that the oo cy te is vul ne ra ble to some of
the me ta bo lic al te ra ti ons as so ci a ted with this NEB.
At le ast in vi tro, ob vi ous ad ver se ef fects on oo cy te
qua li ty were ob ser ved. Lo gi cal ly, the next step would
be to in ves ti ga te the con se quen ces for em bryo qua li ty.
As has been sug ge sted by Ri zos et al. (2002), the con -
di ti ons pri or to fer ti li za ti on are de ter mi nant for em -
bryo yield, whi le the em bryo cul tu re en vi ron ment is
cru ci al for em bryo qua li ty. On the ba sis of that the o ry,
the toxic ef fects of high NEFA and low glu co se con -
cen tra ti ons du ring oo cy te ma tu ra ti on that have been
de mon stra ted in ear lier work (Le roy et al., 2005a; Le -
roy et al., 2006) will main ly lead to low fer ti li za ti on
(i.e. con cep ti on) ra tes in high pro du cing dai ry cows.
And on the ba sis of the re ports of Bous quet et al.
(2004) this does seem to be the case. Ho we ver, not
only the en vi ron ment of the oo cy te but also that of the
em bryo is said to be cru ci al for fi nal fer ti li ty. As sug -
ge sted by Ken ny et al. (2002), Elrod and But ler
(1993) and McEvoy et al. (1995), high ener gy and/or
high pro tein diets can al ter the mi croen vi ron ment of
the em bryo in the ovi duct and ute rus. Such chang es
are ex pec ted to be per ni ci ous for em bryo qua li ty (Ri zos
et al., 2002), which has been shown ex pe ri men tal ly by
Wren zyc ki et al. (2000) in hei fers. Ho we ver, it has ne -
ver been de mon stra ted whe ther this is also the case in
high yiel ding dai ry cows. The re fo re, we set up a field
tri al to gain more in sight into the em bryo qua li ty of
high pro du cing dai ry cows in com pa ri son with non-
 lac ta ting dai ry hei fers and beef cows. In this way we
were able to in ves ti ga te the ef fects of pro du cing both
milk and breed (or ge ne tic back ground) (Le roy et al.,
2005b). Brief ly, lac ta ting dai ry cows clear ly dis play ed
in fe ri or em bryo qua li ty as as ses sed by morp ho lo gi cal
eva lu a ti on, com pa red to dai ry hei fers or beef cows.
Fur ther mo re, we were able to de mon stra te by me ans
of a mul ti va ri a ble re gres si on mo del that the fact of
pro du cing milk or not pro du cing milk was sig ni fi -
cant ly as so ci a ted with em bryo qua li ty. It is also im -
por tant to men ti on that no dif fe ren ces were found in
fer ti li za ti on rate or in the num ber of trans fe ra ble em -
bry os per em bryo col lec ti on.
Sin ce the em bry os of the lac ta ting dai ry cows were
on ave ra ge col lec ted around day 230 post par tum, it is
very un li ke ly that a car ry o ver ef fect of the NEB, as
has been hy po the si zed by Britt (1992), is res pon si ble
for this ob ser va ti on. This could have been the case
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Fi gu re 1. Di a gram ma tic re pre sen ta ti on of pos si ble mecha nisms by which em bryo qua li ty can be im pai red in high 
yiel ding dai ry cows. 
when em bryo col lec ti on was per for med on ave ra ge
around two to three months af ter cal ving, as was done
by Sar to ri et al. (2002), who also found an ob vi ous
dif fe ren ce in em bryo qua li ty be tween lac ta ting dai ry
cows and mai den hei fers. In con trast with our re sults,
Sar to ri and co wor kers (2002) re por ted not only in fe -
ri or em bryo qua li ty but also a lo wer fer ti li za ti on rate
ex pres sed as a hig her pro por ti on of un fer ti li zed oo cy tes
pre sent in the ute ri ne flus hing of lac ta ting dai ry cows.
Sar to ri et al. (2002) pro ba bly des cri bed the ad ver se
in flu en ces of a car ry o ver ef fect of NEB on oo cy te
qua li ty (re du ced fer ti li za ti on ra tes), com bi ned with
the pos si ble ne ga ti ve ef fects of lac ta ti on, ma na ge -
ment or diet on the mi croen vi ron ment of the ovi duct
or ute rus (re du ced em bryo qua li ty), as we found in
our field tri al. By way of sum ma ry, all sug ge sted
mecha nisms that could po ten ti al ly ham per em bryo
qua li ty are di a gram ma ti cal ly re pre sen ted in Fi gu re 1.
Fur ther re search should re ve al the exact mecha nism
through which em bryo qua li ty is ham pe red in lac ta -
ting dai ry cows: 
ü Some of the phy si o lo gi cal adap ta ti ons as so ci a ted
with milk pro duc ti on may have ad ver se ef fects on
em bryo qua li ty. Two of the ty pi cal fe a tu res of high
milk pro duc ti on are high to tal cho les te rol and low
tri gly ce ri de con cen tra ti ons in the blood (Var man
and Schultz, 1968; Blum et al., 1983), both of which
were also found in our stu dy. Ho we ver, no di rect
as so ci a ti ons of the se pa ra me ters with em bryo qua -
li ty have as yet been found. 
ü As sta ted abo ve, the ty pi cal milk sti mu la ting ra ti ons
high in ener gy and pro tein have been link ed with re -
du ced em bryo qua li ty (McEvoy et al., 1997; Yaak ub
et al., 1999). This will be dis cus sed more ex ten si ve ly
in fu tu re vo lu mes of the Fle mish Ve te ri na ry Jour nal.
One of the ma jor morp ho lo gi cal em bryo cha rac te -
ris tics we eva lu a ted was co lor. We were able to con -
firm with our new li pid eva lu a ti on tech ni que (Le roy
et al., 2005c) that em bryo co lor is cor re la ted with li pid
con tent, as has pre vi ous ly been sug ge sted by ot hers
(Sata et al., 1999; Abe and Hos hi, 2003). Lac ta ting dai ry 
cow em bry os were ge ne ral ly dark and con tai ned as
much li pids as in vi tro pro du ced em bry os, which are
known to ac cu mu la te ex ces si ve amounts of li pids (Abe
et al., 1999). This has ne ver been shown be fo re. Such a
high li pid con tent has ob vi ous ly been link ed with im pai -
red em bryo qua li ty (Reis et al., 2003; Ri zos et al., 2003). 
The un der ly ing mecha nism link ing milk pro duc ti on or
nu tri ti on with em bryo co lor is not known and is a mat ter
for fur ther re search. 
PER SPEC TI VES FOR FU TU RE RE SEARCH AND
SOME FOOD FOR THOUGHT
As has been men ti o ned abo ve, fu tu re re search
should te ach us more about the in ter ac ti ons be tween
the blood, the mi cro-en vi ron ment in the ovi duct or
ute rus and the em bryo me ta bo lism. Fur ther mo re, se -
ver al stu dies have in di ca ted that NEB is also as so ci a -
ted with de pres sed im mu ni ty du ring the first weeks
post par tum, thus le a ding to an in cre a sed sus cep ti bi li ty
to in fec ti ous dis e a ses such as mas ti tis and me tri tis
(Hoe ben et al., 2000; La ce te ra et al., 2005). Be a ring
this know led ge in mind, it is im por tant to con si der not
only a di rect link be tween NEB and fer ti li ty, as has
been dis cus sed ex ten si ve ly in this the sis, but that re -
pro duc ti ve func ti ons are also af fec ted in di rect ly by
the in cre a sed in ci den ce of in fec ti ous dis e a ses. Mas ti -
tis, for exam ple, which – to ge ther with low fer ti li ty –
is a ma jor re a son for the cul ling of dai ry cows, has
been pro ven to be di rect ly link ed to the re tar ded on set
of ova ri an ac ti vi ty post par tum (Loef fler et al., 1999;
Ra ja la-Schultz and Gröhn, 2001; Hus ze nic za et al.,
2005). Whe ther in fec ti ous dis e a ses can af fect the oo cy te 
and/or the em bryo in a di rect way is poor ly stu died and
cert ain ly needs fur ther re search (Han sen et al., 2004).
In ad di ti on, en vi ron men tal pol lu ti on has been as so ci a -
ted with di rect harm ful ef fects on oo cy te qua li ty through 
the ge ne ra ti on of en do cri ne dis rup ters (Bre vi ni et al.,
2005).
Is the re still such a need for high pro du cing dai ry
cows? Yield maxi mi za ti on per ani mal is in deed pre fe -
ra ble from an eco no mi cal and en vi ron men tal point of
view. Ho we ver, only out stan ding herd ma na ge ment
can gu a ran tee the ani mal wel fa re in such high pro du cing 
cows. But even then, the pres su re on the se ani mals re -
mains high sin ce they are ra pid ly cul led for re a sons such
as re du ced fer ti li ty, me ta bo lic dis or ders and in fec ti ous
dis e a ses. The pre sent ar ti cle re ve als that even the oo cy te
and the em bryo may suf fer from this high pro duc ti vi ty.
CONCLU SI ONS 
It can be sta ted ca te go ri cal ly that the ty pi cal bi o -
che mi cal se rum chang es du ring the NEB ear ly post -
par tum are well re flec ted in the fol li cu lar fluid of the
do mi nant fol li cle ex po sing the gra nu lo sa cells and the 
ma tu ring oo cy te. In vi tro ma tu ra ti on mo dels re ve a led
that NEB as so ci a ted NEFA and glu co se con cen tra ti ons
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are in deed toxic for the oo cy te, re sul ting in ham pe red
oo cy te ma tu ra ti on and less de ve lop men tal com pe ten ce.
Even when the pe ri od of NEB was over and when
the car ry o ver ef fects of the NEB were no long er pre -
sent, high yiel ding dai ry cows pro du ced sig ni fi cant ly
in fe ri or em bry os in com pa ri son with dai ry hei fers and 
beef cows. With a new ly de ve lo ped li pid eva lu a ti on
tech ni que, we were able to de mon stra te that high pro -
du cing dai ry cow em bry os con tai ned up to 45% more
li pids com pa red to the em bry os of non-lac ta ting ani -
mals. The se fin dings im ply that it is not the ge ne tic
me rit for milk pro duc ti on or breed that has an im pact
on em bryo qua li ty, but rat her that all kinds of fac tors
as so ci a ted with milk pro duc ti on as such (me ta bo lism, 
nu tri ti on, ma na ge ment) in du ce hos ti le con di ti ons that
pre vent op ti mal em bryo de ve lop ment. Fur ther re -
search is nee ded to le arn more how milk pro duc ti on
and the nu tri ti on of the dai ry cow can in flu en ce em -
bryo he alth and me ta bo lism by al te ring its en vi ron -
ment in the ovi duct and ute rus. 
We now have evi den ce that the oc cur ren ce of a
NEB has harm ful con se quen ces for the qua li ty of the
fe ma le ga me te, and that the fact that a cow is pro du -
cing gre at quan ti ties of milk (phy si o lo gi cal mecha -
nism sus tai ning milk se cre ti on, nu tri ti on, and ma na -
ge ment) is det ri men tal for nor mal em bryo qua li ty.
Yes, oo cy tes and em bry os in high pro du cing dai ry
cows re al ly are in dang er!
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